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co ha been, iaconarqueftcf. laid "all Al?tVhe Rnu'tlnt were alarmed JW the'safety of nufactories and commerce ci ou- -
t r.

v. i'
oot of our members, hohasc.'

" 'Cror.sadt, bur hr,j having evinced a diipH
Vion bptnbard it i' ' ' J ' raws w suow any cacn, ol our t;vtAf 2T.Let:.rt bTalate dati, wnich have (0
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K BwT bo uppoed trutthb Art Wuk would cot

tT 'solicited as armisdee hid he had any hepe td

Leinit bfe ta mk U4 agvinst tha tvmr.
Whea Attsui signed tht arraisUca of Zrwym

w ai see that she has put the acl to her greatness
and her power, th has set her hand to the de-c- re

tht compl jte he humiUation. . Of all the ar-tkJ- ea

the 4thu the most Utter forts may be ceded,

Mronr plrfes nuy be den up, hut tha loyalty, the
love fur the IIcmim of Austru that stirrrd up the Ty-roIU- m,

khoulJ have been a gwrantee to tliem, ilt
any disaster would be preferred to the giving them
nn tot h renaiKe of their ot)preiors. ltlsinftct

or Prickly Fear, informs us, that it t
will, and that the CochincrJ jnv.t r
and spreada on every kf ra- - IJIy ;

from me most attentive observatwa, w:

trary to his expectations, he fiodsvJt
not in the least molested by ana cr ;

uac ships and psoperty isi the port of France.
f - . SrcckBOtx. July U

.lajor "Arfwedaoo has returned from his
missioa to the French emperor, and haabroN
passports for a negotiator to proceed to Paris.
Darcto Von Essen is to be the ambassador.
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. . !T. PirraiBuaca, Jane 2t.
Three English frigates have taken posses,

slon of Catherine Harbour, ia Kola, near the
Icy Ocean, and of all the stores belonging to
the company of the White Sea.' The govern,
ment has cut an embargo upon all vessels in

lctareccvti f om Petersburgh, via Ilambn,
tnention that rmrrror Alexander, with the

rand dujcc Cr.stantine, Count Romanzof,
fead a numerous au:te, accompanied by the
tiukeof FriuIia,.(M'ihal Duroc) were pre-

paring to leave that city for the army in Galli-U- a,

and that events of great Importance to the
Vcrld might be expected aobnto take pUce.i
li is also said there were no grounds to hope
lhat Alexander would change hit present ays-ter- n

of politica that Caulincourt was too ac- -

striLin a iud blow at that spirit by which alboe the
cantiucj could )opc to rescin itself from tho grasp
of France. . .

insect, mas can oe discovered. f
hope that the time is Dot far ol v a
beautiful and cosily dye, which, to tl,e ml
Mexican, is another gold mine, will be c
bered among the exports of our happy cc u

and that the impolicy of South America, ;

nisbing front her shores her most indusa

I Archangel, that they may not fall into the nutiir Vhi article. 'the smusuce would not hare

t
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live and intriguing and that he Was continu- - been so humiliating aa the armistice that followed

tha Kitt of Austerlita. Br thatarnusuca the grea and enterpnsing inhaoitaats, will beully surrounded, by the rrench party. I he
U!i-.- f nAciikinr Knrnrtfin TirVfV. mru ril:r ter rurt of Moravia iu Indadcd In the line of de--

mark.uoo, piii ut ooncmia, ana an wnraw. oc
Austrians were not to make any levy on Ilunsry,

hands or the fcngluh, who teem to have devot-
ed their attention principally to the corn ves-se- ls

from ArchlngeL This is the first attack
of the English upon the Russian territory. .

July J According to intelligence receiv-
ed here yesterday, an English squadron' has
appeared between Hochland and Cronstadt,
in pretence of the Uussian fleet. A naval en

propitious to the introducing among us ihi
ticle of industry, as the edicts of the Europi i

despots was in introducing the JnanufactcrA-- s

of wool and silk into JCnglandi
, i ,

'

- 1 O 1 J I

Jng his brother Consrantine upon die throne of
Constantinople, fended rot a little towards re
tainingln him a disposition favourable to Na
fcoleon. . " . , j

not to recruit In Bohenih. Tbesb cbnditioas are
not Insisted upon in this armistice.

Yet it were too mu-- h we fear, to suppose that the
. r - ,

i
- . i r .. l . armiiU'ce of Zn ym will not be followed by the same

cwsecuencesmhearmisucevfAnsterlitz. IndeedtheA,.uchv greater part or our readers will gngementis expectea . neioreignmercniu- -
kAwA A Ki Ja..'. rnnHU H ririi I men in Cronstadt have received notice thatlava ICLCUCU UilS Via T vviWllt.lt tllfc .'tr..t the bulletin cays, that-tf-te arn.uuce was uemamiea.......

.' .'BIBLE SOCIETY. . '
' '

. .'A number cf gentlemen of this and otVt
towns met at the Cout House on Wednrsdiy
the 30th ult. and formed themselves intoawj.
ble Socirttffor the District of Maine," and too

because the emperor of Austria wiihed to treat forthey may sail when they please, but at their
Owo ribk. peacePeace I What sort ot peace cut we nave

lion will have reached the first point of its des-

tination, and struck th firsf blov , The first
and second division of the 'Expedition sailed
early yesterday morning, and Were soon clear
cf the DoWnu Admiral Otwav, with the re--

net the heart to pursue the subject.
German pers and letters arnvrd this morning to

the 12th of July. They increase, U that be possible
our grief U tho armisdee ; because they furnUh nO

h EM ARKS
On the BVttTe of Vagram and the Armistice.

From the Frttman't Journal.
l is evident that the Freuch gained but lit-

tle ground the first day, for they say that from
noon till nine o'clock in the evening they ma-

noeuvred in the vast plain of EnzertdorfT. That

xnaiuing division of the Expedition, sailed at
ve this mort;inn;. ' - In the mean time more

horses, trjops, and artillery are. embarking,
i nA w hau. nnJiaKlv. hv this timr. nn the

proofs of the disposiuon ol the people oi Ucrmany to
rise against the French.

f j t 1

enemy's coast, the largest force lhat was ever
4ent from the British shores at one time 1 per- - thev were forced ?o tnanasivfe there Si long We hare, on former occasions, noticed the

honourable and pHise-worth- v f o'aduct of the

aJjoUrned to meet at the same place on Tu. - ;

day the 13 bstant, at four oclock, P. M. to
choose officers and establish regulation!.

Captain Joseph Ingram, Samuel Freem: :,
Esq. Rev. Asa JLymaa end Mr, Robert Bo
of Pordand, Ammi It. Mitchell, Esq of N&n.l

Yarmouth,- - Rev. Caleb Bradley of Falmou '
,

and the Rev. Tirriothy Hilliard,' of'Gorhcm
were appointed a committee to obtain subscr-
ibers ; to any of whom persona desirous of be-

coming members,' or of promoting the Jusi'uu- -'

tioa, may apply: FrtemdiCt Frieruh A

from the BJtimorc Erenine Tost ' '
- . , .. ' -- ' .' . - 'V. ' I

Case of the men arrested as Deserters from the
mite L'Afiicaine, by John Hunter, Esq. Sheriff of

. , Baltimoreat the request of William Wood, C.
Briikh Consul for the Port of BJumore,

proves the Austrian-disposition- s to have been
most admirable. When nighr carhe n the ene-

my was every where put to flight and anjiihi-tate- J

(this is not the ninth but -- certainly tlu

haps between 40 and 50,000 troops. .

Three islanda lie to the mouth of the Scheldt,
Cadsand, Wlcharen, andSrhowen. ' The pos-

session of theie islands ia necessary to ail
operations tip the east and west Scheldt.

iiagistraiesoi rcicrbuuig, iu auticB3iii
and immoralitv. Several gambling houses
have been suppressed the instruments bf

fourth or fifth lime that ihe French aav thev
and these, we tri5y now say, it is the object of have annihilated the Austrians this campaign

but notwithstanding no enemy remained, iht

their iniquitous practices been publickly burnt
in the market place. , During the last week.' a
gng oC slaves and free persons were Unken

the three divisions of the r.xpediuon to attack
. In the first instance. ' v

:': . a. ...in
r rench prepared tor the battle of Wagram
which they foresaw was to take place, the next
day, and disposttton tf the French and u

nelled oy mem wno were engagca at ajqo.
ITie slaves were flagellated, and the free per-
sons were tied to a cart's tail, and. drummed
through town, amidst the hoolingsof the po

trian generals tOere vppoci to each other -
Wagrcrn was taken In the night, but the French
urjd the Saxons got at loggerheads in the dark, A Habeas Corpus was Applied for to Tu(l?e 1pulace

The Petersburg IntcU'sencer informs uS, Sc,o", late on Thursday evening on liehalf ofina the annihilated Austrians, ably profiting b)
his sad mistake, triumphandy repossessed thai seven men arrested, ana neki in custody by thethat the Cotton Manufactory establishing near

that town is the joint property of six or eight
wealthy and cnterprizing individuals. Coarse

rillige. . 7'iie French were Intrtund resisted a.
very point, from daybreak till noon On the e

- ' S?Aii Dispatches have been ' received
from Sir A. Wei'esley. Tliey arc dated front
Castel Blanco, the 1st ulf. and mcntioiythat a
'tlitit period Cut f a andJViriegas were pursuing

icbastiana and v'ictor, who were retreatinu
wpon.the TagusJ-- The main body of Cucsta
army was to cross the.TagUs about the btgin-nin- g

of July. Thi advanced guard crossed it
un vhe 29th uK-Th- r British army bogn it'
inarch. for Spain "on the 20th ult. Its routt
was to riaccntia by Zaga P.Jajor, which its
first division would, reach about the first u

Sehastian;! had betu joined by :J00C
men under Joseph Bonaparte at Mona; bu
thev were likewise Teireatioff for the purpost

Cotton and Woolen Cloths wnl be first manu-- Jcon i day of the battle, which," at the beginning
of July, must have been seven" or eight hours. i'actured, but it is contemplated in time to ex

tend the businessuid at last the French only regained their la- -

Died, at New-Yor- k, George Clinton, fun.nous old position of EbcrsdOrff. After om
tattle of seventeen hours had been fought,with
ut any materidl advance on the pail of th

formerly a
'
Representative in Congress.

r t . t f iL!i J iine ltepuoucan cmzerrs oi rnuaacipnia
have nominated Dr. Adam Sexbert as a can?rench.th great Napoleon discovered that tht
didate for a seat in Congress, in the place ofcf uniting with the force undrr Victor, &c. .rch D ike a dispositions were so unskilful tha

t would le no triumph to defeat him. and actuPart of Cuesta army which had crossed th Dr. Say, who has resigned.
--a. -dly waited somi time to see if he would not' '1'agus at Almanaiar, was to recross it on ac- -

sheniT, at the request, and On the statement cf
the British Coilsul lhat they Were deserters", by
their. Council v The Habeas Corpus was issu-

ed as prayed for, returnable the oext morning
at 9 o'clock Accordingly Uiis tnorairg the
men wef-- e brought up amul an immense con--
course of itizens, who fiihd ihe court-hous- e

and the. iilhboUring street, and-th- e sheriff
made return that he had arrested and detailed
the metr in virtue of authority bvia '

the British XJonsuL';'" : r;n v t

In th4 course of a few minutes Mr Yocd !

came intd-Cou- it and ihe council for theprist n

ersi Messrs. Glenn 8t J.! JL. Donaldson, tnov-e- d

the'cuujrt that the meh be dischaigtd, effi-

cient cause for their detention ne t appeorit g,
on ihe return. Mr. Wood's council, Mr.WkU
ter Dorsey," requtstt d to be allcii t time to in-

quire 'into ihe law, ar.d said that tht j; wculd te
ready to prove ihftlihtu: tri?n Weit dhtiuii
from his Britarn'uk majesty's shipV lht Ccuu-c- il

for the prisoners cbjected to the dtlaj t ir.d
the Judge dtclarirg ihat the atttst had ttt-n- .

unlaw Jul, ard that iliere1 Was no authority to ;

The Electlonerring Campaign has Commenc
become ashamed of them himself, and run awa
without fisrhtin? a second time. Charles ed in Maryland with much spti it. A grandhowever, concluded to fight some eight or ten Barbacue was lately given in Frederick, to

wards whuh, Samuel Smith subscribed 300
dollars. The inhabitants of that and several of

hours longer, and now Napoleon's movements
vere rapid oeyond the .conception of us poor

mortals, who can form ho adequate idea of tht
operations of an u Omnipotent Genius.' It a

ouui oi iue rrencn oemg at naiavera. it
was supposed that Cuesta would cross it at an-

other place, arid that Senegas wpu"!d take a
aition near Vilbrta, which would at once threat-'e- n

the.ehehTyfl fj-a- Toledo, and Madrid.
Advices have been, alsd received from Mr.

Duff, at Cadiz. These are dated the Cth ult
and state that the whole of the French troop
n Spain iud formed a junction near Madrid.

the adjacent counties' attended. General
Smith for himself, and Mr. Thomas and Comnoment the centre of the enemy bs: a league oj modore Barney in bpposition, addressed theground. What an awtul moment" was this !

people in speeches at great length. 1 he eventOmnipotence alone could remove, a hundred of the Contest is considered as very doubtful.end that Joseph Bonaparte was at their hi ad. thousand men a league in one moment. Birnam
xr i ii . ...ii . t . The greatest exertions are making on both

sides, and three or lour new newspapers havei uuu tim noi in'jve so rapicuy 10 uunsinane.
iJut in the meantime our left wing was sur

About 4000 r rench had been surrounded ai
Val dt; Penai'by a large body of Spaniards,
and, with tl': exception of one man, the whole
lud been m'Abiacredi '

hold ih m in cuswdv, ,'ordtrtd thtm.tobe tlii:been established in the interest of Gen. Smith.
charge d,;v hith took place amid ih plauditThe charge against General Smith, which at
and hear tfelt rejoitiegs o a bunitrcus couGenffal Blake hud published an ofiicial

oouat ofhis defeat near Sarago;a. A dc- - course oi pcop ., . ,);

rounded at i3000 toises.' Yes Bonaparte tells
us that his left wing was not onlv cut oft, but
surrounded by his " annihilated' and" unskil-
ful" enemy, and there is every reason to believe
ihat this most masterly manoeuvre of the Au-
strianit commander....failed of complete success

the present moment excites the most attention
is, his having defrauded government of a sum
of money. Mr. Gallatin in Ins Report, states
the sum lost to he about a hundred thousand
dollars. Gen. Smith's friends represent it to
be only about sixty-fou- r" thousand. 7'he fol-

lowing is believed to be a true, statement of the

feat, however. It could not In; called, as his ar-

my, in the most cowanJly manner, deserted
hirrjf upon the iirst fire from the enemy. He

. has published an eloquent aud energetic appeal
oniy occausc his whole numbers were greatly
interior to those ot the lirench. Although th
einperor, at day break, was astonished at tht
unskilfulness of the enemy, and ashamed to drcS?Aft. Jt Spanish naval officer, from Mi feat them too soon, It Was rot till ten oVtocknorca, Tune, 21, informs the Tuuta that advices

transaction: ,

In the yeahl606 the house of S. Smith fcc

Bdchannan of Baltimore, drew Bills on the
house of Degan, Purviance & Co. of Leghorn,
which were sold to government for the use of

(after 2 or 23 hours fightinfe, besides the midreceived there from Sicily, inform that the com- - night contests at Wagram) that " intelligenta -- . : - - v. a." l l l t

men saw tnat the day was decided and the vie the Mediterranean fleet, and accepted. The rTut otiis littls SnAMmocK p Iaajt'lfa.'iA the kingdom of Naples, are joined by the
Inhabitants and are making formidable head a- -

tory on our side," and it was not till a little
hotise at Leghorn, who were agents for Smith" bsfore night" that " the enemy was out

sight," unpursued, unmolested by the trium & Buchannan, andat the aame time Navy A-- The, following beautifiil eii were written bytlie Cf't-- ,
d comedian Chrv, uid ict lomu..cbj die U

mom Shield. It has received no small htt of pplBu
I: isM'orthy of remark,, that the rtews of the ph.nt Gauls. 7"he Austrians are said to have gcius tor government, soon alter became bank,

rupt, and Bills to the amount of 64,000 dolbattles ot th 5th and 6th of I ulv, were publish h id 800 or 900 pieces of cannon, and the Frenchcd in London previous to the sailing of the Ex Studin PUilndelpUi, by Uut inimiUbte and exqutute . t

onuster. r.
4 ; ;;;...-,- '

There 3 dear little
f

pUnt that wows in our Isle, '. v 1 1

only claim to have taken 40, of which 12 were
taken on the first day of the battle, an the forpeditions

lars, or as Mr. Gallatin has Reported, 100,od6
dollars remain unpaid.. Mr. Smith is charg-
ed with being interested in the fraud, aud thattress Ot Sachsengang, Nowtvery soldier

knows that heavy cannon cannot be carried ofl
in a contused and disorderly retreat, at least
that many musf be sacrifices It is clear as the

LATEST MOM SPAIX.
, Capt. Parrel, of Schooner Valona, from a,

who arrived on the lrft iust. at Baltimore,
informs, that on tht 4ih xy( August he put into
Ceuta far water. On that day there was a
great deal of firing there andat Gibraltar,, which
Capt, F. Was informed, bv a Spanish officer, ho

beams of day, therefore, that the retreat was
an OHderly and undisturbed one. A retreating

Twu St. Psliwk bimselfsifre that'set it, .. ;
And the unon hiskbour with plesure'did tmSa V', H-- 'l J

And with dew timm Lis t vos often wet it. rj ! '
Ii tlu-ir- tliro' die bogl thro" the brake, uW theirdre.

land, :, y--1;- t ;j fc

And lie calla it die dear IHUe Shamrock of Ireland, 1

't he aweet little Slwmi-ock- , die dear litde Sliamrocl , y
The sweet UtUe, green 'litde, shamrock of lraluid.,,, j

. . .! ; ... f - 'Aif'i
This dear little plant suit grows in tour land, T'?Presh and fair a the daughters ofBat,' y&&.frn
Whose smiles cu bewitch, whosv eyes can command, .J

In each climate that each shall appear irf. .-
-' f v

And aliine thro the bog, diro' the brake, thro U)- - ;

mii-eltm- ,.; '.i'hiiAU::
Juat like their own dear little shamrock of Ireland.; i

army must necessarily yield manv prisoners to
me enemy, uut as the trench claim only 20ycame on board from the fort, was on account of 000, it ia probable that the number actually ta. i fct- - 1. 1... .Lu.vmury uuutiucu ivcriuc rrtncuoy me com-

bined Spanish and Bnish armies, that they had iken iid not exceed halt that number. We are
satisfied that the A ustriaa forces in this battle,
did not exceed from 140 to 150,000, and the

taken Madrtd'and taken and killed 40,000 of
tni H nrh. t .ant. 1 . Kinrv f m ihu T ovnn

at the time ot drawing he had no funds in the
hands of the Drawees. Though strongly
charged by his opponents, he is as warriify viu-dicat-

ed

by his friends.

The. electioneering campaign opened in the
county of Philadelphia, on' Monday last, with
the battle of Spring Garden. From a war of
words, or a jackdaw parliament, they proceed-
ed to exchange some Very convincing argu-
ments, in which a member of the Snyderite le-

gion of honour ave Major JVIaidand such
clear proofs of,his error, that he .had not an
eye left to peep withal. Dr. Leib was chased
through a back door by another 6on of Eacu-lapiu- s.

Major Reynold find another major
were veiy near .fighting not with wen&, but
withjfaty and though the Snyderttes were in
jhe minority, yet such was the excellence of
the discipline they had acquired in ihejdefence
of Fort Rittenhouse, that they compltery de-
feated their.antagonists, and retained posses-sio- n

of the field of battle.PAfl. Zi'tier

i ue awcet utue ahMm-ock,TSi-

French, including . the, German contingents,
must have been at lease 1 70 or 1 80,000. The
killed and wounded, on both sides, could not

hii r Ksiajg iivui .Mite JUWHlJ
was allowed but little communication with the
ahdrc andnoue with, the town, ,

'
. jBLy a decree of the tlutcb King, Rice and Cof--

this dear little plant that spring fi'cm mrr soil.
When lUtWee little leaven arc extended, '

Denote from one stalk, wc together ahould toil.
be less than 70 or 80,000, and were probably
nearly equal on each side.

Aiiaoaracives ty ourselves be be tuendcd.From the language of the 25th Bulletin, and
, r1" numivtvtfiu j.i4ita v;o9v;i9 lltKM kite FUI 15

of Holland, provided ihey have neither touch- - tne terms ot the subsequent Armistice, we are
And mill thi-- Ue bog, UuV Uic lwak, tlirothemirtf j

" fond, ; --
K "..'V.. ''' J rA,

from one root should branch like the shamrock if F fc'eu mi r.iitriiwiu orocen visiicu uv an vesv ' ' ":. t ! ". J - . convinced also,4 that Napoleon despairs of the
' reland.wt'; " . f... . '","'Conquest of the Austrian hmpire, and wulevsn Tho swoet little shamrock, lie.'1 ':S 'i:

tually evacuate it with his whole force, either
The yew little plant at shoots from our earth,";witr or without.a treaty. ,

:,'' From a London Paier,
:

r Ltetters Irorn venoa and Marseilles mention
' uieiiara nana ci industry noumh, . ;, ;.J'

And love in each heart find ita owlTwam birth. . t. , 4
. WidwtM-lipe.jov- , 'andpknty al.all flitrih.

"

,i

And bloom tW Uie bog, thro the brtke, "tliro In . ,

. U14V vis ncKcutY vt --vii;iris,uniic insviidliunoi As Far as We were able - to iuderc. evctt .from the t;, CbikLestok, (S. C) June if.fje kngush, demanded bf. M. Uubois Tain-- French accounts of the battle of Wagram, wo did not
CochineaL Association. We have the t Jurte my own, your dear little thamrock of Ireland, -imagine tnat it was sucn a defeat as to rentier imme

:i aanuui inputs, ana, upon ms rciusai, craer diate aubmisHion IndiBDensable Yet as the ft.ul pleasure of inlorming our. fellow-citize- ns --who uur
t owauiuu. aimmrocs.jotif acar httia sliamrocKi. . . . I . I I. ... '

, ftt hi ill tm at mrTrttfil- - A rnnuA,,....., r ...k u i : U..f.J.. ..,..r..l ..... r . . I i 0'Cwnffa atlciut on tha lilMo. rresS litae i


